
Annual Central and Tech Basket Ball Game on Tap'for Omahans Thursday 
Ken Sciple Bowls Total of 717 and Establishes New Record for I. B. A. Tourney 
Creighton Will 
Play Marquette 

Late in Week 
Only Four Contests Soiled*, 

uled for Omaha Courts 
This Week. 

Games This Week 

IN OMAHA. 
Thursday. 

Central against Tech at Creighton (aft* 
•rnoon.) 

freight on at Marquetta (Milwaukee.) 
Friday. 

Creighton at Marquette (Milwaukee.) 
Omaha University at Tabor. Ia. 
Henson at Creighton High (Omaha. * 

Saturday. 
Central Against South. 
Hastings against Tech in Omaha. 

MISSOIRI VALLEY. 
Monday. 

Missouri against K. C. A. C. at Kansas 
City. 

Tuesday. 
Kansas against Kansas Aggies at Man- j 

hat tan. 
Thursday. 

Grinnell against Kunsas Aggies at Man- j fVittAll. 
Friday. 

Drake against Missouri at Columbia. 
Grinnell against Kunsas ut l4»nrence. 
Nebraska against Washington at M. 

I.ott is. 
Saturday. 

Nebraska against Mb sour I at Columbia. 
Grinnell against Oklahoma at Norman. 

STATE CONFERENCE. 
Monday. 

Nebraska W«-.deyan against Morning- 
side at Sioux City. 

Tuesday. 
Nebraska Wesleyan against Trinity at 

Sioux City. 
Wednesday. 

Cotner against Hastings at Hastings. 
Thursday. 

Nebraska Wesleyan against Doanc at 
Crete. 

Midland again**! York r?t Fremont. 
Wayne against Western Union at 

Wayne. 
Grand Island against Cotner at Grand 

Island. 
Midland against Peru at Peru. 

Friday. 
Nebraska Wesleyan against Lutheran 

Academy at University Place. 
Cotner against Kw»m?y at Kearney. 

Saturday. 
Midland against Peru r.t Peril. 

By RALPH WAGNER. 
by day in every 
way the 1923 bas- 
ket ball season is 
growing nearer 
and nearer to llto 
finish line. 

This week finds 
only four games 
scheduled for 
Omaha courts. All 
of these contests 
are) high school 
affairs, both 
Creighton and 
Omaha unlver- 
sity teams play- 

,:ig out-of-town games. 
The Missouri Valley and State con- 

ference teams have a busy v. eek 

ahead *>f them. Eight games are j 
dow n on the card for the Valley quin- j 
lets, while 11 hardwood floor battles 

will be staged by the Nebraska State 

conference team*. 
Of tho four contests on tap for 

Omaha the most Important is the an- 

nual Central and Tech contest slated 
for .the Creighton gymnasium Thurs- 

day afternoon. 
Have Been Defeated. 

Both Tech and the Purple have met 

defeat this season. Creighton high 
has taken Imth teams down the line 

jn the way of defeat*, but regardless 
of this, fans should witness one of 

tho hardest fought basket hall games 

of the high school season when these 

two schools clash. 
Central, because of itc pa*t record 

this year, will enter tho game the 

favorite. 
Following their games with the 

Pen-pushers, Central hoopsters will 

legume practice for their scheduled 
came Saturday against South. The 

Packers aren't very dangerous op- 

ponents this season and the Purple 
expects to rhalk lip another victory 

.then this game is played. 
The other high school contests on 

the week's schedule are sort of minor 

.ames. Friday Benson plays Creigh- 

ton high at the Creighton gymnasium 
end should win bv a comfortable mar- 

gin. Saturday Hastings invades Oma- 

ha to play Tech. 
Creighton at Marquette. 

Coach Art Schablnger s cretgnton 
university eager* "ill take the floor 

again this afternoon to start prepar- 

ing for the two games with Marquette 
university at Milwaukee Thursday 

knii Friday evenings. 
''"in a recent two-game series w ith 

Marquette at Creighton gymnasium, 
the Blue and White quintet managed 
lo win the first game. The second 
• ontest went to the visitors. 19 to 

15. Creighton walloped Marquette in 

the first contest, 24 to 9. 
Coach Schablnger. who has been 

confined to his home for the last week 

because of illness, expect* to resume 

his duties as coach of the Creighton 
team this afternoon. 

Captain Jimmy Lovely, star for- 
ward on the Blue who has been out 

of the lineup since the Marquette 
games because of an Injured knee, 

may get In the games this weekend. 

However, it all depends upon an ex- 

amination which will be made today 
„f Lovely’s Injured knee. The loss 

of this crackin’ good player will less- 

en Creighton’s chances of grabbing 
nny of the contests with the Wiscon- 

sin quintet. 
Flays Nebraska Mere. 

Following the Marquette contest. 

Creighton will return to Omaha and 

spend the following week in prepara- 
tion for the contest at Creighton 
gymnasium March 3 with the Uni- 

versity of Nebraska. 
Coach Krnie Adam’s Omaha univer- 

sity teams play at Tabor. Ta Friday. 
The Maroons easily defeated Tabor 

on tlielr eeurt north of town and aro 

Hoped to return to Omaha Friday 
right with another Tabor victory. 

Gopher Irarkhiers Win 
p*. Chicago. Feb. IS.—The rnivergity 

i.f Michigan track team defeated the 

I'nlvereity of Chicago team In ft dual 

meet Inat nifcht. to SO. Kcinke of 

Michigan eetebllahed a new weatern 
■ onferenro record for tlie half-mile 

event on an indoor track, hie time 

being 1:’>S 4 l>. 

Noted Sport Scribe Will 
Write tor The Omaha Bee 

®Ut®OCNW5CO 

GEANTLAND JEICE 

GRANTLAND 
RICK scarcely 

needs an introduction to those 
who live in the world of sports. 

| His newspaper and magazine articles 
I have been read widely in every part 
of the country. 

\ Rice is soon to become a regular 
I contributor to the sport pages of The 
Omaha lire. Beginning March 16 his 
"Sportlight" and "Tales of a Wayside 
Tee" re to be prnted regularly by 
this newspaper. 

Rice is on/ of the recognized au- 

thorities of the country on nearly 
every topic of sport. He is an expert 
on baseball, golf, boxing, tennis and 
practically all of the other sports. 
He Is particulary an authority on 

golf. Not only does Rice write golf, 
but he plays it and plays It well. He’s 
considered something of a shark at 
his home club and he's won a num- 
ber of tournaments. 

Rice comes from the south. He 
| graduated from Vanderbilt university 
! and began his newspnpi r career in 
! Nashville, going to New York by way 

of Atlanta and Cb veland. Jl*s news* 

paper career was interrupted by*the 
war in which lie nerved as a first lieu- 
tenant in the 113th field artillery, 
which went to France with the. thrd 
division. 

Irvin Cobb, the famous short story 
writer, has this to say of Grant land 
Hice: 

‘‘(•rant Kir* I* th* oily man 1 
know who lm* niadr lUrmtur* of the 
■porting depi*rtm«*nl of it tUilv icw»- 
i<Hpri'-— imH merely *m*rt JourmtJlem 
but actually literature nmttrr that 
hua g<mmI diction. swift. ihnrp. crack- 
ling metaphor, deft phrnaing. smooth, 
oli-rifled K.i gtUh. 

"Vou like firant Hire'* pro** »(nff 
until you lut\e rend oonie of hia 
»er»ea; then some tf*y you r-iul one 
of III* l»us»ha.ll stories and you decJda 
there la it good deal to h-e said on 
iMtth aide* of the proposition.*’ 
Headers of Thn Omaha Res will 

m?reo with Cobb affnr they havo read 
Hire’s stories and article**. The 
Omaha H» will be the only Omaha 
paper which will carry them and 
after you have read a few' of them 
you will find that day on w hich ydu 
miss them utterly ruined. 

One World’s Record Smashed 
and Three Equaled at Meet 

Buffalo. X. V., Feb. i s—One world's 

record was broken, three world's rec- 

ords equaled and two senior champion- 
chip records were bettered her* Satur- 

day in tin .National senior indoor 

championship meet of the Amateur 
Athletic union, which was won by the 
Illinois Athletic club. 

The Illinois A. C". medley relay 
team, with Jole Kay running as 

anchor man. established a new world's 
mark of 7:35 3-1 for 1 7-X miles. Loren 

Murchison of the -Newark A. C. 
equaled the world's records in the 
60-yard dash and the 300-yard run. 

AV. K Anderson of the Illinois A. 
C equaled "the world's record In the 
70-yard high hurdles. 

Two senior championship marks fell 
when Joie Hay in the two-mlle run fin- 
ished ahead of Kitola of the Finnish- 
American A. (\ in 0:10 2-3, and Harold 
Osborne of the Illinois A. C. cleared 
the har at six feet, four inches in the 
running high jump. 

Sixty Amateur 
Boxers in Meet 

.S,:.i;e amateur boxer* will compete 
in the closed boxing tournament to 
be held nt the Omaha Athletic club 
Monday and Tuesday, February 2? 
and 28. I 

Tho novices limbing the best show 
log will represent the o. A C. In the 
state tournament, which will be 
staged here in March. 

The entry list IA lodes two paper ; 
weights, each weighing jot pounds; 
seven flyweights, live bantams, 13 
featherweights, pint) lightweights, 12 
welterweight*, eight middleweight*, 
two light-heavyweights, and two 
heavyweights. 

Hebrew Fighter 
Adopts “Henry Ford" 

as Ring ISame 

BOSTON, 
F. b. IS,—Henry Ford,: 

tbe automobile maker, in view 
of his clash'* with the Hebrews, 

may be interested to barn that "Urn 
ry Ford," the young boxing sensation, 
it: a Jew by the name of Holly Ab 
rams, Henry Ford, the boxer, has 
just recently turned professional and 
after half a dozen battlrs against 
stiff opponents he Is yet. to taslc de- 
feat. As an amateur he went Into 
the semifinals in the National Aron- 

I teurs In the bantam < lass mi two oc 

cantons, rind he was the New Hnglnnd 
champion of his class tin1 last couple 
of year*, lie Is considered to "have 
everything” and other parts of the 
country will hear from him. 

Abrams took the mime of "Henry 
Ford" because It was easy to say and 
not of a desire to have fun with the 
uaddy of flivver* 

Kansas Aggies Will Put 
Slrnng Train in Relays 

Manhattan, Kan., l'H>. is—A mm h 
stronger team than that put In the 
field last year, will represent the 
Kansas Aggies In the K i x 111 annual In- 
door relay carnival of the Univer- 
sity of Illinois Saturday. March 3. 
a<• ordlng to Charles Hnelimnn, tract 
coach. The entry blank for the earn’- 
val nia led to Urhaiia today. Indicated 
entries In 12 *vents. Including three 
relays, the two mile, the four-mile and 
the medley, 

The dints'c-e men on the Aggie 
team represent the strongest ele- 
ment of the Kansas state contenders 
They Include llenrc, Hope, ltalzer, 
A on Kelsen, Jlradley, AS illey. Captain 
Kuykendall, Chapman arid Hhnw. 

Hope Is entered for the all round 
championship: Urwin and Hiley nre 
out for honors In the 73-yard dash: 
Hope, Hlley and Axllne In the 75- 
yard low hurdles; HUcy and Hope In 
the 7". yard high hurdles; Constable 
and Jennings in the high Jump; Munn 
and Prunkau In the six-|M>und shot- 
put, Hope and Axllne In the polo 
vault, and Von Heispn and llenrs In 
the 1,000 yard run and 1.50O-yard 
meter run. 

Mr>. Mallory Ma\ Not 
Play Suzanne F,onp;len 

Pan*. I'VIp. IT- The huebnml of 
Molla HJurnteilt Mallory critiaed a sen 

nailou tonight hy announcing that 
Molla probably would not play In the 
Klvleru tennln matchea with Mme. 
Suramin Lenglen. 

"She did not come to Franc* with 
the |*dn of playing." declared Flunk 
llo Mallory "She 1m* never formally 
entered heraelf In the Itlvlera match- 
er She only tame here becuitee ahe 
Imtl a severe attack of brnio hltia and 
her playing will depend on her re- 

covery. she hna Improved very little 
since leaving, 

Coyotes Held 
to Two Goals 

During Game 
Creighton Makes Clean Sweep 

of Series by Winning. 33- 

11—Play Marquette 
Next Week. 

With their morale shattered by three 
derisive defeats in previous encoun- 
ters with the Blues, South Dakota 
State performers put up a feeble fight 
Saturduy and Creighton won, 3S to 

31, thereby clinching the Big Mine 
basket 1»alI championship. 

Despite the absence of Jimmy Dove 
ly, the flashy tloorman and basket- 
sinker, the HUUoppers played a mete- 
oric game, and Mahoney, crack cen- 
ter, dazzled spectators by repeatedly 
dribbling through the entire Coyote 
pack. 

Held to Two Baskets. 
Paynter, guard, joined forces with 

Mahoney in lashing against the State 
defense, which collapsed near tho fin 
Ish of the game, and the locals rang 
tile baskets with monotonous regu- 
larity. 

The first half ended, 30 to 3. In 
favor of the Blues, all State's points 
In that frame coming on free throws. 
Which Thompson registered. 

“In the second half Welch and 
Thompson each succeeded in burying 
the leather, and State made four 
more points on the free throw line. 

Carey Manacled. 
Carey, Slates starry flipper, who 

was kept out of the lineup Friday 
night by illness, plnyed last night, | 
hue lie was blanketed ail the time by 
Mahoney and never got an opportun 
ity to display his prowess. 

Creighton now turns its attention 
to the two week end games with Mar- 
quette at Milwaukee and the follow- 
ing week will see the Blues in action ! 
against M'ebraska, the final and rod 
letter game on the 1923 schedule. 

Bineup and summary: 
t KKKilfTON ,3*1 

f t. r. t. pt*., 
llaler, rf .3 « » a 4 
Tmutman, if S 4 H 1 13 1 
Mahoner, e .5 « 4 n 10 
Speirher. rf 4 t* 1 11 3 
l-ane. rs at 0 o n 0 
I'ni flier, if .I O 4 0 3 

Total* 17 4 9 1 II 
SOI TH DAKOTA ST\T4: (III 

1,. FT. T T, rt*. 
t arer. rf .93003 
Thompson, If .1 5 9 9 7 
Thune, e .0 o 0 0 o 
I offer, rs .O 0 0 0 0 
Weirli. rr .I o 1 it 3 
Srhulte, la 0 « « 0 II 
Maimer. If 0 0 3 0 O 

Total* J 7 3 11 It 
Time out: t reifhton. 3; Slate, 1. 
Time of hallo: SO minute*. 

Kearney Teachers Beat 
Hasting* College Fi\e 

Kearney. Neb.. Feb. Is.—(8|>e< ini 
Telegram.)—The Kearney State 
Teachers college basket ball five out- 

played the Hastings college <iuintet 
hero last night, winning by the eeore 

of 25 to 13. Pettljohn. for the locals, 
scored six field goals, five in the first 
half. For the visitors, Ste\<^* led Jn 
the scoring, with two field goals and 
three free throws. 

MGHSCtftL 
BASKETBALL 

Hr. High W Inner. 
Shenandoah, Is —‘"*tntral high of 

Joaepii, Mo., tn*.ad*d BhenariUoah f»a*- 
’jrdj. night and defeated fh» ltv«! 1 ;gh 
*rhoA| hiskf* lull t^am by tho irorr of 

3 to 1: O W' rh a!'d Klddoo a’a red 
.for th* vlitori, whllg ft Glaencfw played 
’he be.1:’, Kim« for the local* 

—■- 

Mntnorih. ‘!fl; Gordon, (I 

A nawonh. Neb —The lo^al high hoot ! 
• baakot ball t*am defeated the Gordon j 
j quintet hero in a fast and Intereating 
I 
oont**t by th* *or* of 2* to 6 

Btanton High W in*. 

Btanton, Neb—The H'anton Mrh qujn- 
I tat defeated the Albion team here Fri- 

day In a ir*n *nd hard-f'-tight » ?it»*t 

j by th* arore of 21 to tl. Captain Martin 
nod Alderman mr# th- outotandlng atom 

\ of the game. 

Gothenburg Kikf W inner. 

G-othenhurf. N*h—Oof henou! g eavly 
d of rat ad the Lexington high quince* here 
Friday by tho a*'ore of to 7. Swan- 

] *on acored 13 foal* for the vlnn^r* T he 
flrat half ended 27 to 1 

I Itrhfjeld W in«. 
Litchfield. N*h --The l«!tchftetd quin 

let easily defeat**] the «'mro !••%’** 'earn 
here by ‘he score of 60 to : The Litrh- 
flald g'ria won from the C'a :* firia by 
the »cor* of 21 to 17 

Vidro Itefeafe Met onl 
Warn. Neb—The Waco hlfh •• hool 

haeketball aquad defeated the )|r-Conk 
quintet hero by ths amre «•/ 3 to it The 

wiaiau-nt r» el whooilng of t ha io<al play- 
ora kapt them in tho lead throughout the 
contest. 

-4 
herinf Iteali S**»t tehluff 

Mcottshluff Nab—-Goring high a< hoo’ 
he e k es t>a 11 player* defeated the Scotia* 
bluff quintet hera b * the score of |n to 
lfl Parton of Oaring playad the beat 
fame. 

IJnroln Trim* <*ene»a. 
'>*nr- s. Nab -Tn a fa a* ram* of b-sa 

ket ball played here Saturday nlfht the 
Tdncnln Hlfh achont quintet won over the 
*ene< M b) * he *eor* •-? It to • I h* 

"‘‘ore at tbe end of 'ir*t half n o 
to 7 In favor of th" vlMtors .f'lti 
Proan of the T.lnroln team waa th<- ou' 
•landing atar of the « onte*t 

forced to < am e| 4.nines. 
Randolph. \eh — The Randolph Ali- 

Star* defeated the W inner tow tmm 
here. ?3-« The game waa fast throufh 
out. but the locals outplayed the visitors 
in the |»et half fk nr# a» the end of the 
flrat ha'f aa 4-7 The H el hlfh e- h <•! 
team hue h*>rn forced to cancel games 
scheduled with < arrolf and Plalnvtew 
Mlghe- on account of ill kneia among n. 

hera of th* team* 

Sutherland T#ama Win. 
Sutherland, Neb —Sutherland defeated 

Hatton here, 21 to 22 It was the hard- 
est game of the sou* n '1 wo eifra t < 

lode were ne. »*aar>’ to determine thr 
outcome of the game Wood* waa the 
• tar of the lo< ala whit* Hualed* w is 
!»••* man for th* rlaltois. Sutherland de 
fegted th# Ready ho\a 44 to 2. girl*. 
HO to 7 Sutherland defeated <‘gallala 
boy* *♦ Ofallala, 37 to If.; girl* 1? to !» 

Potlrr ftlrla Win. 
Potter. •Cab Tha ?*ot»#r High *« hoot 

girla’ hank*t halt team b#at tha Nidn*> 
High rtrla, :* to 1«, on N»dn*v ■ floor 
Tha P«tt*r ftlr’n »rr iind»f*at*<1 11•!^ 'fir 
and nra lalmlrir tho w oatrrn N*hra*k* 
hamplonahlp Th*v m> n vlv am) >* 11. 

Ins to d^f^nd tha title* against nn train 

Fremont High law*. 
IVtinonl, V*h.- York dafratrd t'i*tunnt 

High achoot her* by th* «u *•* »• of a to 
York l#«l throughout. but th* tain# w n 

• lo** from *tart to flnl«h Frminnt 
nearly overtook York In n •••‘I fiv#ntlnu?* 
• port, hut lack'd th* »»un« h i" urn*!* I*1* 
to**t hanr« Ptlvtri and Oathloom f^a 
turcrj for York 

Basketball 
^Results* 

6ATCRDAT. 
Creighton, 3H; South Dakota, II. 
Tech. 16; South. H. 
Central. 33; Sioux City, 9. 
First 1 nitarians, 2«; St. rani, Mb- 

roln, 17. 
Navy, 46; IV. ami •!., 24. 
Michigan. 27; Northwestern. 13. 
IJncoln, 19; t.eneja. 9. 
Kearney Teachers. 23; Hastings, 13. 
t.erlng. 20; Scottsbluff, 10. 
t.rlnnell. 22: Washington, 20. 
t olunihia.. 23; Penn. 16. 
Chicago, 27; Ohiio Stale. 17. 
Indiana. 32; Minnesota. 20. 
Cornell. 32; Dartmouth. 31. 
Illinois. 26: I'urdue. 2«. 
Colorado Mines. 52; W'joining. 19. 
Nebraska Wesleyan. 45; Western 1’uion, 

13. 
Trinity, 14; llnena lisla. 11. 
Drake, 49; Oklahoma, 32. 

Lloyd Wins 
50-Yard Dash 

at K. C. A. C. 
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 18.—Keith 

Lloyd of the University of Nebraska 
won the 50-yar dash in a 2-5 seconds 
at the Kighteenth annual indoor track 
meet held Saturday under the au- 

spices^ of the Kansas City Athletic 
clgb. Dave Noble of the University of 
Nebraska took second place and Ted 
Simon of the University of Missouri 
won the 600-yard run, open to Mis- 
souri Valley conference teams for the 
Douglas cup. Ilia time was 1 minute 
and 18 seoodns. C. A. Hammerly of 
Iowa State college won second and K. 
O. Shnebly of the University of Mis- 
souri. third place. 

Dave Noble, Nebraska football star, 
urned in the fastest heat of the early 
evening In the K. C. A. C. meet in 
the third preliminary heat of the 50- 
yard dash, open, when he stopped the 
distance in 5 2 5. 15 below the Valley 
record. He also took first in the 
semifinal first heat in 5 3-55. Lloyd 
of Nebraska sprung a surprise in the 
same event when he beat Fisher, 
Kansas flash, in the semifinal. 

McKown Breaks 
Pole \ ault Mark 

lia.vtall Institute defeated ( reigli- 
tun university in a one mile relay 
race. The time was 3 minutes 
412-5 seconds. Poor. Ilf the Ini- 

versify of Kansas, won the high 
jump by clearing tlie bar at six 
feet. Norton and t>raham. of llie 
l niventity of Kansas, and Waddell, 
of tlies I'niverslty of Missouri, tied 
(or second place. 

Kansas City, Mo. Feb. 1s.—The 
world's record f -r the indoor pole 
vault were shattered Saturday by 
Karl McKown, star of the Kansas 
istnte Normal coUegeeof Kmporia. at 

the Kansas City Athletic club Indoor 
track an# field meet, when he cleared 
the bar at 1J feet and 10 inches, one 

Inch above the previous record of 12 
feet and 9 inches. In attempting to 

increase the record, McKown was 

slightly Injured when he struck his 
heart on the floor. 

The University of Kansas team won 

honors Jn the open events, scoring 
182 3. 

Nebraska won second with IT points 
and Missouri third with 16 13. 

Ames came fourth vvith 13 and Kan- 
sas Aggies next w,th II. 

Koarnry (iollepr to Stap*1 
High ('ago Tourney 

Kearney. Neb.. Fell. IS. — Local civic 
and school organizations have raised 
enough money to entertain the has- 
ket liall teams and coaches of ap- 
proximately 100 luali schools at the 
western Nebraska high school basket 
ball tournamei t. to be held at Kear- 
ney rollege March 1-3. The local or- 

ganizations will s)>o present*team tro- 

phies and individual prizes to the 
w inner*. 

While this is not a nnr tourney, it 
is planned to make the meet, which 
is under the direction of the Kearney 
State Ti.ichers college far bigger 
and letter than ever. President Mar- 
tin and Coach Fred FI. Fulmer are in 
charge of the promotion work. 

All money from gate receipts will 
be prorated in traveling expenses, 
after oflli t.tling expenses arc deducted. 
M. F. Jones of York will have charge 
of the officiating. 

Kearney college lias one of the best 
gymnasiums m the state, thoroughly 
equipped wish the latest and best ap- 
pliances. 

The Turf 
TODAY'S E\ TRIES. 

M W OKLKANS. 
7 irst li# r—$700. allowance 7 war- 

Old*. 7 firlongi* 
Hift.-k Gold J : Will i«n.| .11* 
Hloti** ..11a llhie Mo n da > lift 

I ! •» .l»m Sand4 1 14 
l*al«y llowo lio God Matk .110 
l,llt .1A* Hasting Ltn 107 
Plotter 4ml nine Monday. HPehour 

■ took farm entile* 
#<* *nd n«f* 1700; claiming 5 >**r- 

old* am) up; «** furlong*: 
Plain THU .1.0 a Arietta .110 
Hunnyol .1 :*o spectator .107 
Skoo|#r __ lift 
liarnrsa ......lift Silver Spring* ,.!7« 
alMr.lla G lio Mmpllcity lift 
Hnltan ... 107 Alratrac ..170 
I a*i Trl%1 t?0 T1 kHall .1:0 
Happy Girl .. IIaMarra Jimmie lift 
* Sandal wood ..lift aFui«*n ... m 
al'nnibfounitcr 115 
Third flare I7f‘i; allowance*. 4 : ear* 

old*, and up. ell furlong* 
Monastery 11 ft Wolfe* Try II J 
Mro.'U lr «!»>• 113 Itarracud* .lift 
" ar Zone 107 Honor Man Jft7 
Fourth Ka e-^H.OOO; Orutiowald handi* 

cap. .1 > ear-old*. one and on* ailternth 
mile* 

I d«ard Gray l«>7 Prior* «*f t*ml» a 1 rift 
Vennla Allamerican ..10ft 
«!'dd«n 1 r«*ei 99 Amftle 95 
Plflli Ha*-' liftft, I'ltlinlng, handicap; 

l-year-old* and up 1’a in Ilea 
• rack 0‘l>a vh tit Harry II ...101 
Jtunquol I"9 «lem .. Iftft 
Bamkln l"ft VHamln Iftft 
Harry !» aiwl Gett). <»|n entries 
SUth fia• 9700 claiming 4 v-»i olda 

and up ono and on**-fifteenth mile* 
‘•mi Mint '1ft Mormon V.Jder .113 
I'rtrno 11’ U halehona 11* 
Ponappt 11 ft aNeddam lio 
Tulane lio ti/,.*ne p'Arniee lift 
aTranalep.t |ft? nKihorPr 107 
citation 105 a Wylie ... .105 
Also ellglHle 

a“nr Birthday lift llelln Pardner Ilf* 
a Normal .lift Toreador It 
i*.la*k Fair man 1<*5 a .lord a 11 195 
aApptcntlt * allowanca claimed 

Only Six Members of Last Year’s 
Club Will Return to the Fold Next 
Month When Training Grind Opens 
Manager Ed Konetchy Will Start Ironing Wrinkles Out 

of Hurlers’ Arms March 10 at Corsicana, Tex.—Pros- 

pects Bright For Strong Team This Season— 
Burch After Second Baseman to Take 

“Whitey” Gislason’s Place. 

BUFFALOES, 
the kind that wear uniforms of 

the Omaha Western league baseball club, 
1 will start checking in at one of the Corsicana 
_ (Tex.) hotels early next month, preparatory 

to start the spring training grind. 
Like all ball clubs, the hurling staff, 

which numbers 10 chuckers, have been in- 
structed by Manager Ed Nonetchy to report 
early in March. Once upon the training 
grounds, the hurlers will start ironing the 
kinks out of their “soup bones’’ by playing 
golf and the like. 

The new boss of the Omaha Buffaloes is a great 
believer in the game of golf as a topic for baseball 

pitchers. Therefore, Manager Konetcby has Instructed 
all the hurlers to g<-t in a few extra swats at a golf ball 
liefore the main contingent of Buffaloes start hopping OtTKCH 

off a rattler at Corsicana March 10. 

Twenty-Two Sign Contract*. 

Tv enty-two baseball player* will try for berths on the team. Of this 
number 10 are down on the club rosier as pitchers, while four are catchers. 

Only six members of last year's team, Frank Okrie, pitcher; Fred Wilder, 
'-atcher; "Pug" Oriffin and "Jack Rabbit" Apperson, outfielders, and Jtmmy 
Wilcox, infleldcr, will return to the fold. 

Heinie Manush, outfielder who hit' 
the hall fur a merry ol’ clip last sea- 

son. will try out witft the Detroit 
Tigers this season, while George 
Grantham, third baseman, will wear 

Chicago Cub togs. “Bill” Klllefer 
speaks will of Grantham and believes 
the former Buffalo will turn out to be 
one of the best third basemen in the 
older circuit within the next two 
seasons. 

Daniel Tipple, one of the leading 
pitchers in the Western league last 
season and the Vrest hurler on the 
Omaha club, goes to Minneapolis in 
a dent that brings "Tony” Defate, Joe 
Bonowitz and Ted Odenwaki. the lat- 
ter a thucker, to the Buffaloes. 

Wilcox at Second. 
"Whitey" Gisiason, second base, 

man last season, has been sold to the 
Wichita Falls club in the Southern 
league. Gisiason performed fairly 
well at second last season, but Owner 
llurcli believes lie can develop Jimmy 
Wilcox, shortstop last season, into a 

better second baseman than Gisiason. 
Joe Iiailey, "Hefty" Hyman, "Bill*' 

Fincher, Frank tjtokcs, Clarence L»ar- 
rough and "Bill" CofTIndaffer, pitch- 
ers with the club In 1922. have been 
released to varioua clubs and will not 
return in 1923. 

Prospects for a strong club this 
coming season look mighty bright on 
lajier. The Buffaloes s'cni to have 
the fielding and hitting strength, 
judging from the fielding at.d battin ; 
averages of the candidates alreadv 
signed to wield the bat for Owner 
Burch. 

The pitching staff isn't anything to 
boast abou*, but at that it's about 
euual to any lined up in the Western 
league thus fir. 

< ullop Signs. 
Nick Cullop, right handed pitcher, 

formerly with lies Moines of this rh- 
cuit aid later of B-uU'.lle of the 
American association. It m^ong the 
newcomers, 'ullop started th» sett 
son with the Booster*, but after hurl- 
ing 273 inning* was released to the 
Itouisviiie Colonels, where lie re- 
mained for the remainder', of the sea- 
son lie pitched 4t games for the 
Colonels, winning 16 and losing 13. 

Another former Western and Asso- 
elation pitcher who will hurl for the 
nerd this season is a youngster by 
tim name of Ted Odepwald formerly 
lb" property of the Cleveland Indians. 

Odenwald started the season with 
I he lloosters. but was soon recalled by 
the Cleveland Indians. H» follow, I 
the. tribe until the close ,-f the sea- 
son, but was used only a few times. 
He is considered or.e of the most 
promising young pitchers, having a 
fast break and a good curve bull. Con- 
trol ia Ted'a w-orst enemy. 

Frank Okrie. the old reliable, will 
be Hack on the mound for the Buf- 
faloes. The forfer I»etrnit southpaw 
belongs to the Omaha club and no one 
*i«c I gist season Okrie dldn t get 
started until late. In fact, be didn't 
join the herd until about the middle 
of the season and when he entered 
the fold he wasn't In the best cf con- 
tjtjon. Okrh’ * pitching record and 
vr cent last -enson Isn't anything 
in boast of. .<* out ,-f 4> games hurled 
he won 17 nnd'lost IS 

I’ilrlirr From .Seattle 
Bureh 1ms two promising hurlcrs 

In Herbert May of Seattle ami A. I, 
Bailey of New Orleans. Both wrr° 
purchased outright from their respec- 
tive clubs ami it coat the Omaha club 
plenty of the "long green" to bring 
these two hurlers to the herd. 

F. II Oemandt. John Brantff and 
Charles J. Kit;' are Omaha semi pro 
pitchers who will l>c given a chance 
to show their hurling wares at ( or- 

sioana. George 1„. Becker. Kichtleld. 
(Ni l' i semi pro hurlrr, has been mail- 
ed a contract nnd is expected to r» 

port to Manager K"netrhy The Rich- 
field hurler comes highly recommend 
id by grouts who have seen hint pilch 

For the backstop position. Manager 
Konetchv lms four candidates of 
tho four Fred Wilder, member of the 
c'uli last season, appeal* the tvest. 
"Red." ns he la known in Omaha, ta 
a glint slugger and a dandy catcher 
In his games last year he handled 
the pitchers will nnd ranked fifth in 
fielding lie was forced to retire from 
the game nrnr the middle of tlm eca 

son because of Injuries lie received In 
a contest at Sioux City. These In 
juries are fully healed and Wilder 
writes that he is reAdy to don the 
mask nnd idlest protector. 

Four \flrr t atelier's Job 

Among the other Catchers ace (Ueti 
Stout of l.os Angeles, who has gaitibd 
unite n reputation for himself in the 
winter league ns a backstop, nnd Os- 

car Slener. n product of St. Iw>ul* 
Manager Konelchy found Sienei and 
Informs us that he has a "Unci' | 

among backstops. Konetchy de- 
scribes Siener as an ambitious young 
ster. o feet 10 inches in height and 
weighing 170 pound*. "Koney" fSTs 
Oscar is a good thrower and swings 
a mean bat. 

A1 Wallin is another candidate for 
the catching position. A1 gets his 
mail at Kansas City. Mo. 

At first base, Manager fcd Kon- 
etchy. former big league star, but late 
of the Toledo Mudhcns, trill hold 
sway. 

Jimmy Wilcox, who played short 
last season, will try effst for second 
base, made vacant when •'Whitey'* 
Olslason was released. Burch is an- 

gling for another second sarker and 
expects to complete the deal thi* 
week. 

At shortstop we have the funny 
"Tony'’ Itefate. "Tony" is well 
known to Western league fans. He 
played with S'. Joseph for quite a 

epeil. Ittp.iDg the latter part of last 
season lie was taken out of the West- 
ern ard placed in the association with 
Minneapolis. 

McDonald at Third. 
"Tex McDonald, who played third 

i for Wichita Halls last season and 
who hit over the .300 mark, will 
cavort around the "hot corner" for 
the Buffaloes. "’Tei" is considered 
equal to Grantham in fielding and 
hitting. 

b'or fieldert-, Konetchy has Jo* 
Bonowitr. "f^g" Griffin. Ray O'Con- 
ner and “Jack Rabbit" Apperson. Of 
the four. Voiumit* and Griffin are as- 
sured of a job. Bonowitz hit over 
390 in 159 games and fielded like a 
house afire." Apperson and Griffin 

were with the club last season. O'Con- 
iif 1 was with the Buffaloes for a 
shoVt time, but was unable to get into 
oi edition. I*n.g on f:.e sick list, 

Griffin will l-e barfc j„ right field 
1 Ronow-Hz in eerier, while Appier- 

.-on and O'Conner will battle for '• ke 
lef: field position. A 

Killefer and Nine 
Cubs Leave for South 

t'L.cago, is.—Nine members cf 
tho Chicago National league baseball 
club piloted by Manage;- BiU" Kil- 
efer. left Saturday for Catalina 
island. California, where the spring 
limbering up process will be staged. 
The squad will reach Los Angeles 
Tuesday morning. Vic Aldridge, the 
big “Cub" hurler. refused to accom- 
I»ny the squad, lie remained in Chi- 
cago to talk terms with President 
William Yoerk and says he will not 
.-.gn unless his terms are met. Nick 
Domovitch, the Los Angeles left- 
hander. has signed his contract and 
will join the squad at Los Angeles, 
it was reported yesterday that lYmo- 
vitch was among the holdouts. 

Robins Release Gardiner. 
NVw ^ork. Kcb 1' —Tho Rnooklyn 

Kisejiuli club of the National league 
announced tonight the release out- 
tight of Ihtcher Hoy tlordlnter to the 
•Memphis club, t-outhern association. 

Im/iortnnt Boxing Bouts 
Soiledulril This tt eek 

I^hfuiirt \%—Johnny I'umW at«irv»t 
louflff (imllUno. I.> munil* In Nan l»r|Mn> 

Jrhruao l^-rhi! R n.B neat n*| Hutcb 0 M»«rn It rvnn.U (n Nr**ark. 
'•—r Morlln .(oin.l '•111* K* rkoff, |2 round* In ttrrv, kt* II 

I rbni.r* IK—lint, lltfalmmon, .g.ln.t Jm-k M *" A ,il if fr, |i> mued* In l*rlmft 
r-hrunr* IK—Kid ftllllnm* nguin*' 

..mnn Voodoo 11 round* In llolfimnrr 
I rhruor* IK—Voldlrr llntin.ld .going! Hill, K.gn in round. In « Inrmnol. 
» rhruor* IK—Tin J.rk.nn .g.ln.t j« 

mot, o Kid. Ill round* In lln*hlngtnn 4 oiirl Mnuu>, 4). 
Krhrnor. IK—Vnik.r I rlrdm.n ogoln*| %n<l> ( ban**. It round* In .Irr*#* 4 Jt* 
t rhruor* IK—Id.1 lr lndnr*on ngnln»t dork l.ll* |o round* In Korin* 
I rhruor.r IK-t'ronklo llrmini oioln.t Jn, I motion 10 round* In Nr* A nrk 
I rhruor. IK—Ironklr l.room ogoln.l 

1 lorrnrr Ko*r<i. 10 round* In HrAroll 
I rhruor* 20—r.nrho A III. ogoln.l 11 II- 

llr Kiri; llnlfr. rig lit round* to I'hlM.l. 1 
Ohio 

rrhnior* 20 *„hh* Al ,*lg**i orolaol 
Mori; I ollln*. fl*r round. In I'hilod'lphto Irhninr* JK— Homing I **n*r,t ogmln*! 
Al I.onion, right -mind. In I'hUorirtpht. 

r-hr nor, JO—rol Moron ogolno Horn 
Kid Hnmn. right mun.l* In I'htiodrlphlo l>hnior* -o—ri.hrr AA till* .g.ln.t 
tronhio VI or loir, 10 mund* In .Alluui, 

Krhruor* IK— Hohh; AA nrd og.ln.l IU. k 
I onion. 10 mund. In Johiulonn. I'* 

Irhruorr JK-tdrilr IAta*1inmoo* 
oioin.l Aonog K.hrlrnt, 111 round. In II., 
rt*hnri. Pa. 

I rHrtrir * I —Ja»o tturman «c»ln*i Mid. 
**mlt h, Id round* |m | 

I «Al»rti%rt *t- |)Rvf Kkii.li> a#wia«l Hat- 
»•** I bon*, in round* in MinnmMi* 

Kd*nwrj tf—<1Uaa»aa Krlli a«win»| R|«| 
llurk 10 itmirnl* in Haiti* 4rM, M»aI» 

I rhriwrt Pal Muorf affaiu*| 4 onto* 
4 iirTj 10 round* in «*kiH, lift la. 

IfkiHun t] —lUrrt t.rrh aa«m*i 4*rno 
Tunnrv |\ ii*iioi4• in Nan \ atk. 

Omaha Bowler 
Rolls Game of 

278 for High 
Scores Total of 12 Pins 

lligher I han Previous Mark 
of 703 Made in 

1917. 

St. Paul, Minn.. Kelt -18.—Two more 

records, one in the singles, and an- 

other In the doubles were established 
at the International Bowling asso- 

ciation's howling tournament here. 
With games of 223, 278 and 216, K. 
<}. Sciple of Omaha, Neb., took the 
lead in the singles with 717, a total 
of 12 pins higher than the previous 
I. B. A. mark of 703. made by J. N 
Ix-ller of Duluth, Minn., in 1317 

Sciple,S second gams of 273 also 
i? the best single score of the tourney 
to date. 

In the doubles, F. Kellogg and Ai 
Lea. Chicago, bung up a new record, 
getting 1.319, with games of 719" 
433 and 494. Wilke and Cole of Min- 
neapolis made the former high ot 
1,309 in ISIS. 

A new leader npipeared In the all- 
vents today In the person of J. Hand 
of Chicago, who totalled 1 922 for his 
names, displacing E. Kraft. Foi; 
Wayne, Ind who has 1,910. 

No urse Oils 
Roll High Total 

at Big Meet 
St. Paul. Minn.. Feb. IS.—(Special 

Telegram.)—Pounding out a 2.?4; 
total, the Nourse Oil company t|ui: : 
of Omaha carved Itr name in (event*# 
l'iace of the five-man event standing* 
of the International Bowling assoc.a- 
tion tournament on the first shift 
Sat unlay. 

With Learn pilot—.g n th eastp« 
of 203, 223 ar.d 226 t?.«» t»ara had 
games of 900. 986 ar.d 960. The 
Omaha team topped the fh.ft of i« 
teams. 

There were eight Omaha tea:,*? on 
the shift. The Murphy Bid It qua : 
rolled a 2.TOT total and t e Cady 
Lumber team »corcd 2 5:" The 
scores: 

Neorw OiJ C«. 
J-earti .ie* tzf 
Moor. .,.m is: il' 
h. Z-pla -.1 m.» 
K ZiP * 'll 1SS ; 4 
'Verlhos .||; lit is; 

Tot» * see »«4 s«n 
Grand Total .*,141 

Murphy Ibd It. 
Simedynea ..!»; ms lie 
shield* Sir, • ■ 

M«:er .It: .oi irr* 
Wtll* .1:1 :e« J71. 
OUua ...Tv.1*1 11: 14! 

_ 
Total .It: 5.1 n: 

Grand Total ...7.7*7 
H. K. 1 *dt l umber. 

Ft tcfc.r let |4* s;7 
CeUneki ...us ul j** 
Errn.h 1 a a : 14 •«- 
"filey .;if ;u J7» 
Kennedy .lsu : e i 

Toti' .*:» »,} «;7 
G rt a4 T o;«1 ?. C * .* 

^tiwlit AUmi.. 
F T*-'*h ... tit '14 171 
Shi*ida ..i Si t: t a; 
Landla .17* ;*! .44 
*i“f 55* MT IS* 
J. Jareih .lii 2*1 jl: 

Total TSi Mi te.- 
Grand Tote! ... .... 

Pel# I w h 
r#i*Mh«thun 
ly^ndwehrkara .3*4 jS4 

.::e :»• i. * 
M«yn* ... 147 1 > 7 jes 
*««• u* tic 

_ Tota. .I*T *:-s *• Grer. 1 Tout * 
T.iii 

Omaha*. 
Spellman ... .. _17; m .j* 
v«ur.» .us ■ 7-7 
eupsl ..177 1;; '..j 

Rh.« .in i,j Jj4 
Fletcher ..iss :,i j*» 

Tot*! ..si* vs 17; 
Grand Tou; .Hit 

I mou racifit 
"*r-~* •.141 ’42 fl« 
!• ’1 ■••* 14- 
Peabodj .i*» is* ll4 Pohrne>* ..4. j., Donahue .lei <44 jft 

_ 
T t» .7S* MS *«• 

Orer. J Total .S.Si* 
Blue Teel Co, , 

J,*r*'h ..747 ”t5 US 
ts* is* Swoboda .1*2 14$ j*i **«»***r .lit \z~ jj* Fr*n'l .1 Mv :<« li» 

T«!»: fT* fs» 

Earl Thompson 
Appointed Coach 

Morgantown, w. V* »b. 15_ 
K,irl Thompson, former l>artmouth 
college track star, has been encage,', 
as track coach and football trainer of 
Rest Virginia ur.xentity, it-w.ns an 
nounced here tonight. Thompson 
Whose home is at l.opg Reach, ihO 
IS the present holder of the world s 
icoord i;t the i:« yards high hurdles 
M» will take up his work at Went 
^ irgima on Febru.ary r t. 

Masked Marvels 
Omaha. Vefc., t eh. It. if '*. To Ihr "iMirtint Vdllor Omaha flee 

la the I'nlunuu of the *4*0*1 page* of The Oataha Bee under date of f ehrnan II there eppcoped an article pertaining 
*° ,h# watkert mar te) e h.« |* pUtipg |„ the P*rkH hi I hard tournament and the 
original ma*k«sl market. It refer* to thi 
< tiriM In thr f unmet ** hetng aa rm 
mater and a fraud both a* to name an.* 
|»Utln* ahiltti Vk. th.tl the ftlliMl marked mart el ha* ••M'»nsh,o| the «ah! 
p*r intent m and hurl* f. rt*» a hailcntr I o III »tate that th nmkel plai«r oho I* competing in the ewe meet I* a 

plain* nlth n» national reputation, 
Hr aurkt dallj for hi* me4*i« of euppnti 
an,i dor* not depend on pnk t MUkul 
ethihfton* for ant part of *uch support The Idea of a maaked pla.' rr «»* looked 
tipott a* a net rid and hla aertlre* are 

no w*? U*e*| for rcoumerat ito pu* 
ix^ra \| the prevent n rittng I am naahte 
to find m h ere I hate Infringed on am 
• tn H ot‘p> right. If one r\|«(* hi a. cepi 
Ing him a* a vttaaked t*»arte| a* an re 
Irani In the on* niorl Hu percent at' 
rank* fifth among the eight (tteieo. %. 
I ere w.i ma**m foe the e«c*Uol Cram 
a* to hu pl*i mg ahilltt 

If the *elf named original Mmknl Mar 
to| «i«ha to plat an r\hlhttlon at th* 
Holme* He- real tie parlor with »he unite 
tlon marked mart el ** hi* optwineot an* 
agreoa to abide ht the road It km* w fci 
daft | n HI aladli arrange for a •'Oete*| 

HUT \ t»| >t. 
In thargr of Pi* porket hi Uar mnl la 
lh» Holme* KorntitM parlor. 


